
bilirubin 12, ALP 74, ALT 238, GGT 58, serum amylase 42, ketone nega-
tive,urineanalysis:WBC50-99RBC2-5, leukocyteesterase2þ.Shewas
admittedon thatdayundergeneralmedicinecarewith impressionofUTI.
Shewasstartedon IVceftriaxone.Urineandbloodculturessent.Onthird
dayof admission, shewasnoticed tohave shortness of breath.Chest ray
showed bilateral lower infiltrates. The impression was pneumonia.
Clarithromycin was added to ceftriaxone. On next day, her SOB wors-
ened. The responsible Firm requested Rheumatology consultation.
Further history by rheumatology team revealed that she was having uri-
nary retention initially together with dysuria. There was also a history of
acute lower back pain and upper back pain at the level of the scapula.
There was history of weakness and numbness of both lower limbs. There
was no eye symptoms or upper limb weakness. Upon examination, she
was sick looking, very dyspnic on 10 L/min oxygen via face mask. She
wasinseverepainandunabletochangeposition.Chest:bilateralcrepita-
tions CVS: tachycardia, abdomen: soft, generalised tenderness, dis-
tendedbladder,positivebowel sounds. Neurology exam: cranial nerves:
bilateralgazeevokednystagmus.Motor:normalpowerupper limbsBoth
lower limbs weakness (power 3/5). Increased DTR in all limbs plantar
upward bilaterally, decreased sensation in right lower limb only. No sen-
sory level. Based upon above findings and previous history, the impres-
sion of our rheumatology team was: to R/O neuromyelitis optica (NMO)
secondary to MCTD presenting as NMO vs transverse myelitis. Urgent
neurology team review (bilateral optic neuritis confirmed by endoscopy)
and brain MRI requested. MRI showed long segment hyperintensity
involving cervical cord from lower border of C3 to C6 level and also from
T5 to T6 as well at T7-8 level. Subtle hyperintensity along hypothalamus
and third ventricle subependymal aspect. CTPA done showed. No evi-
dence of PE, bilateral mosaic ground glass opacities. Lumbar puncture
was done showed WBC 0, culture was sterile. Protein 662 mg/L, (normal
level200-400).Anechocardiographywasdonewithstudybutwaslimited
due to dyspnea and limited position. Findings were D-shaped septum
with thin rim of pericardial effusion, LVEF 59%, RVSP couldn’t be esti-
mated. The patient was moved to ICU. Ceftriaxone changed to merope-
nem and clarithromycin continued. Diagnosis of NMO secondary to
MCTD was confirmed and methylprednisolone pulse 1 gm OD IV for five
days started and the patient had five sessions of plasmapheresis. Serial
CXRswereshowingworseningbilateral infiltrate.Shewaskeptonfurose-
mide 40 mg BD IV. The respiratory and ID teams were consulted, their
impressions were pneumonia associated with ARDS, possibly secon-
dary to pneumocytis pneumonia (PCP) vs acute interstitial pneumonia
secondary to MCTD. Trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole and caspofungin
and voriconazole were added. Later, blood and urine cultures results
were negative. Respiratory profile was positive for chlamydia IgM anti-
bobdy. DTA for PCP was negative. ProBNP was normal. After five days
she was started on oral prednisolone 1 mg/kg po while still receiving
multiple antibiotics (meropenem, clarithromycin, trimethoprim-
sulfamethoxazole, caspofungin/voriconazole). The patient improved in
herbreathingand lower libweakness.Aweek latershewasoutof ICUand
able to walk with assistance. First dose of rituximab 1 gm was given. Two
weeks later shewas able towalk withawalking frame.SOB resolvedwith
resolution of x-ray findings. She was discharged with tapering dose of
prednisolone and a second dose of rituximab after two weeks from first
dose. She was also scheduled to continue physiotherapy as outpatient.
Later on, she was started on mycophenolate mofetil 1 gm BD with one
yearfollowupwithacompleteresolutionofherCNSsymptomsandbrain/
spineMRIabnormalitiesandnoevidenceofrecurrenceofNMOattacks.
Discussion: Neuromyelitis optica, also known as Devic syndrome, is a
rare autoimmune demyelinating disease of the central nervous system
associatedwith inflammationof theopticnerveand longitudinally inflam-
matory lesions of the spinal cord. Presenting symptoms includes vision
loss,painwitheyemovement,bladderorbowel incontinence,hemipare-
sis,andparesthesias.Neurologicmanifestationsmayoccurupto17%of
patientswithMCTD.Themostcommonneurologicproblemsaretrigemi-
nal neuralgia, headache, and aseptic meningitis. Reported cases of
MCTDcomplicatedwithneuromyelitisoptica (NMO)arerare.Theevalua-
tionofsuspectedNMOrequiresbrainandspinalcordMRI,determination
of aquaporin-4 (AQP4) IgG serum autoantibody status, and often cere-
brospinal fluid analysis. The detection of AQP4 IgG antibodies is specific
for confirming the diagnosis in appropriate clinical settings. For patients
withacuteor recurrentattacksofNMO, initial treatmentwithhigh-dose IV
methylprdnisone (1 gram daily for three to five consecutive days) is rec-
ommend.Forpatientswithseveresymptoms,unresponsivetoglucocor-
ticoids, treatment with plasma exchange is suggested. Also long-term
immunosuppressiontreatmentwithazathioprine,rituximabormycophe-
nolate mofetil is recommended for the prevention of attacks as soon as
thediagnosis ismade.
Key Learning Points: CNC disease diagnosis can be difficult some-
times. Infectioncanprecedeorbesuperimposedinpatientswithconnec-
tive tissue disease and can make diagnosis difficult especially when
deciding on treatment with antibiotics or immunosuppresive drugs, and

sometimes both may be needed. Comprehensive history and examina-
tion, the evaluation of suspected NMOSD entails brain and spinal cord
neuroimaging with MRI, determination of AQP4 antibody status, and
often cerebrospinal fluid analysis is need to reach diagnosis promptly.
Multidisciplinary team input to reach the proper diagnosis and plan the
treatment isamust inthesecases.
Disclosure:F.Haji:None.O.Alalwan:None.

32. RHEUMATOID PACHYMENINGITIS: A RARE EXTRA-
ARTICULAR MANIFESTATION OF RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS

Alice Mason1, Christopher Chan1, George Pengas2, and
Christopher Holroyd1

1Rheumatology, University Hospital Southampton, Southampton,
UNITED KINGDOM, and 2Neurology, University Hospital
Southampton, Southampton, UNITED KINGDOM

Introduction: We present the case of a 72 year old lady with longstand-
ing,poorlycontrolledsero-positive,erosive rheumatoidarthritis (RA)pre-
senting with multiple recurrent episodes of left sided weakness.
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the brain demonstrated pachyme-
ningitis and these episodes were presumed to be focal seizures secon-
dary tomeningeal irritation. Infection,malignancyandotherautoimmune
disease were excluded as a cause and the patient did not improve clini-
cally with several courses of antibiotics. Dural biopsy was inconclusive.
She was treated as presumed rheumatoid pachymeninigitis with high
dose steroid and has now been discharged with follow up clinic and MRI
scanning scheduled.Thiscase demonstrates the difficultyofmaking this
diagnosis of rheumatoid pachymeninigitis - a rare extra-articular mani-
festation of RA which has a poor prognosis. A literature review suggests
that patients affected tend to be rheumatoid factor positive, have poorly
controlled and a long history of RA. Peak incidence is between 50 and
80 years-old. Focal seizure is a common presentation. We discuss this
unusualcase indetailandreviewthe literature,pathophysiology,presen-
tation, investigationandtreatmentofthiscondition.
Case description: A 72 year old lady with sero-positive (anti-CCP anti-
body> 340, rheumatoid factor negative) erosive RA was admitted under
the stroke team with a three-day history of fluctuating right arm and leg
weaknesswhilst on a cruise. Transient ischaemic attack was suspected.
Initial CT brain did not show any abnormality. The episodes continued
andanMRIbrainwas requestedandshowed acollection in the leftparaf-
alcine region and leptomeningeal enhancement overlying the medial
aspect of the left frontal and parietal lobes at the vertex, which extended
over the leftposterior aspectof the parietal andposterosuperioroccipital
lobes. The patient was started on levetiracetam for focal seizures secon-
dary to meningeal irritation and antibiotics were started for a presumed
infection. Methotrexate was held. White blood cell count was 8.1 with
neutrophils of5.8and lympohcytesof0.8.LPwasdoneandherCSFfind-
ings were unremarkable: white blood cells <1, protein 594, IgG - 0.04,
gram-stain and cultures, including tuberculosis (TB) culture were nega-
tive. The result did not reflect infection and thus antibiotic was stopped.
Evidence of TB, sarcoidosis, lymphoma and other infective and inflam-
matory causes were looked for. Angiotensin converting enzyme, lactate
dehydrogenase, immunoglobulins (including IgG4) and electrophoresis
were all normal. ANA and ANCA was negative. Cryptococcal antigen,
quantiferon TB gold test, syphilis serology and 16S polymerase chain
reaction were negative. CT chest, abdomen and pelvis showed no evi-
denceofa lymphomaorothermalignancy.Therewerenofeaturestosug-
gest a systemic inflammatory granulomatous process. The diagnosis of
rheumatoid associated pachymeningitis was considered. She had a
diagnosis of rheumatoid arthritis made over 40 years ago. She took
methotrexate 15 mg once weekly, sulfasalazine 1 G twice daily, and pre-
dnisolone 7.5 mg once daily for this. Her arthritis had never achieved dis-
ease remission, with moderate disease activity present at most
consultations. Her c-reactive protein was persistently mildly raised
between 10 and 30 mg/L with an erythrocyte sedimentation rate of 30-
50 mm/hr. At the time of admission there was no evidence of active syno-
vitis.Asthecausewas inquestion,duralbiopsywasperformed;biopsyof
the dura and pia mater showed basophilic material containing scattered
neutrophils and apoptotic debris; the appearances of which suggests
inflammatory debris. No neoplastic cells were seen. Two gram positive
organisms were seen in the biopsy, this was suspected to be a contami-
nant, but was treated with antibiotics as a precaution. She was given two
weeks of chloramphenicol followed by ten days of meropenem. With no
clinical improvement, MRI brain was repeated. This was difficult to inter-
pret in view of the recent biopsy, but did not show any definite improve-
ment. A diagnosis of presumed rheumatoid associated pachymeningitis
wasmade.Shewas treatedwith threedaysof intravenousmethylpredni-
solone (1 gram per day), which was then switched to oral prednisolone
60 mg daily. Treatment with methotrexate was restarted. The patient has
nowbeendischargedonareducingregimeofprednisolonewithaplan to
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repeat her MRI in two months. Seizure frequency has lessoned and we
await toseeifshecontinuestoshowfurther improvement.
Discussion: This patient presented with typical clinical and radiologic
features of rheumatoid pachymeningitis. As dural biopsy was inconclu-
sive, several differential diagnoses were ruled out. This rare extra-
articular manifestation of RA, which can be caused by both fibrinoid
depositsandrheumatoidnodules, isoftenadiagnosismadeonbiopsyor
by exclusion. Patients frequently have a long history of poorly controlled
disease and positive serology. MRI imaging reveals areas of thickened
meninges,seenasareasof focalhyperintensityandenhancement.Other
diagnoses must be excluded, including malignancy (most commonly
lymphoma), infection and other autoimmune disease such as sarcoido-
sis.Diagnosishasbeendifficult in thiscaseasduralbiopsywas inconclu-
sive, but other diagnoses have been excluded. The presentation is rare
and there is little in the literature regarding how to monitor and treat these
patients. Prognosis is generally poor with reports of death within six
monthsformanypatients.
Key Learning Points: Rheumatoid pachymeninigitis is a rare extra-
articularmanifestationof rheumatoidarthritis. It commonlypresentswith
focal seizures in patients with a long history of poorly controlled disease
and positive serology. Diagnosis is frequently made by exclusion.
Several other differential diagnoses need to be ruled out: malignancy,
infection, other autoimmune disease. No guidelines are available on
treatment. Previous cases have been treated with steroids, cyclophos-
phamideandrituximab.
Disclosure: A. Mason: None. C. Chan: None. G. Pengas: None. C.
Holroyd:None.

33. DEMYELINATION AS A PRESENTING FEATURE OF
SYSTEMIC LUPUS ERYTHEMATOSUS: IS IT LUPUS OR
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS?

Holly Merris1 and Sofia Tosounidou1

1Rheumatology, Sandwell and West Birmingham NHS Trust,
Birmingham, UNITED KINGDOM

Introduction: The differential diagnosis for the various manifestations of
neuropsychiatric lupus are vast and sometimes complex to determine.
Thiscaseofayoung ladypresentingwithcentralnervoussystemdemye-
lination,withapattern typicalofmultiplesclerosis (MS),andconcomitant
features ofacutesystemic lupuserythematosus (SLE)demonstrates this
diagnostic challenge. We present an overview of over ten years of this
patient’sclinicalhistoryalongwiththecurrentuncertaintiesforthepatient
andclinicians.
Case description: In late 2007 a 24 year old Afro-Caribbean lady born
and brought up in the UK presented with a self-resolving episode of left
leg numbness extending to the torso with a sensory level of T5.
Symptoms had resolved by first contact with the neurology team, where
presence of a subtle unilateral left optic neuritis was detected. The pre-
sentation of two clinically distinct episodes of neurology separated in
time in this young lady strongly suggested the diagnosis of MS. An MRI
performed in the following weeks showed distinct white matter lesions
situated inaperi-ventriculardistribution,featuresfurthercharacteristicof
MS. The patient made good spontaneous neurological recovery initially,
lending to the hypothesis that this was a relapsing-remitting MS.
Screening serology performed by the neurology team unexpectedly
revealed a high titre of ANA at 1: 1600 with anti-Ro positivity (dsDNA
86.2 mmol/L (<15), C3 0.70 mmol/L (0.75-1.75), C4 0.09 mmol/L (0.14 -
0.54),andnegativeantiphospholipidscreening.Shewasreferredtorheu-
matology where further evaluation revealed a history of widespread joint
pains, swelling of fingers, photosensitive rash, Raynauds and sicca
symptoms. She remained neurologically asymptomatic, with mild fea-
tures of SLE until 2009 when she developed a spinal relapse of her dis-
ease. At this stage clinical examination demonstrated bilateral leg
paraesthesia to waist level, incontinence, loss of vibration and proprio-
ception sense in the lower limbs and Romberg’s sign positivity. This was
treated with intravenous methylprednisolone with only partial success.
This relapse marked the beginning of multiple recurrent episodes of
demyelination with ongoing serological evidence of active SLE (hypo-
complementaemia and significant titres of dsDNA) with a gradually
decreasing clinical response to intravenous methylprednisolone infu-
sions. By 2010, brain and spinal relapses were occurring regularly and
failing to respond to treatment. CSF examinationat this point showed the
presence of oligoclonal bands - a feature not specific to MS. She contin-
ued to demonstrate active clinical and serological features of SLE. MRI
lesions were periventricular, in keeping with the typical distributionof MS
imaging. Intensivemultidisciplinarydiscussionbetweenneuroradiology,
neurology and rheumatology and despite uncertainty, the decision was
made to treat this as SLE associated demyelination. By 2011, clinical
deteriorationhadcontinuedandcyclophosphamidewasusedwithsome
success followed closely by rituximab. After two courses of rituximab

there was significant recovery neurologically, and serologically along
with improvement in this young lady’s extra-cranial symptoms of SLE.
She remained relativelyasymptomaticneurologically foraperiodof time.
Inflammatory arthritis symptoms were controlled with methotrexate and
low doses of prednisolone. In late 2017, the patient developed left sided
weakness, sensory loss and poor coordination. This was not associated
with any worsening features of SLE: inflammatory arthritis remained qui-
escent,asdidSLEserology.MRIexaminationat thispointsuggested fur-
ther demyelination with typical imaging features of MS and high dose
intravenousmethylprednisolonewascommenced oncemore.Asof time
ofwriting,discussioncontinuesbetweenneurologyandrheumatologyas
to whether to attempt a furthercourseof rituximab or to consider disease
modifyingtherapyforMSwithteriflunomide.
Discussion: At this stage in her management it is still not clear whether
herdiseasecanallbeexplainedbySLEorwhethersheisaffectedconcur-
rently with SLE and MS. It is possible that rituximab and cyclophospha-
mide would have controlled either auto-immune aetiologies. One of the
clear lessons to learn from this scenario is that the when the aetiology is
unclear, thesafestclinicalcoursecanbeto treatasSLE.Theuseof thera-
piessuch as interferon-beta forMS isknown toworsenSLE, whereas the
managementstrategiesusedfor thecontrolofneuropsychiatricSLEmay
also have a beneficial role in the management of patients where MS is an
equally likely differential. SLE related demyelinating disease is rare, likely
affecting at most 1% of patients with a diagnosis of SLE. However, SLE
and MS are both known to have a propensity to affect a similar demo-
graphic, commonly women of childbearing age. Thus differentiating
between the two disease entities in patients with a clinically isolated epi-
sodeofdemyelinationandserologysuggestiveofSLEcanprovedifficult.
There is no specific clinical, laboratory, or imaging test which will accu-
rately differentiate SLE demyelination from MS, particularly when it may
be the presenting feature of SLE. There are however a number of clinical,
laboratoryandradiologicalparameters thatcanlendsupport toonediag-
nosisoveranother.This includesserology,CSFexamination,distribution
of lesions on brain and spinal MRI, and the use of positron emission
tomography (PET) and single-photon emission computed tomography
(SPECT)scanning.
Key Learning Points: Demyelinating disease can rarely be a presenting
clinical feature ofSLE,orcancomplicateapre-existingdiagnosis ofSLE.
The diseases both tend to affect a similar demographic. Whilst differenti-
ating between the two disease entities can be complex, there are a num-
ber of ways to help to determine the underlying disease aetiology. This
can influence disease management. It is however still important to
rememberthatsomeofthediseasemodifyingstrategiesusedinthetreat-
mentofMScanhaveadverseeffect in thosewithSLE,andthismaybethe
decidingfactorthat informsmanagement.
Disclosure:H.Merris:None.S.Tosounidou:None.

34. BIOPSY PROVEN PRIMARY ANGIITIS OF THE CENTRAL
NERVOUS SYSTEM IN A PATIENT WITH RHEUMATOID
ARTHRITIS

Sabreen Ali1 and Warren Shattles1
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Introduction: Central nervous system manifestations in rheumatoid
arthritis (RA) are rare and serious, and present a complex diagnostic and
managementchallenge.
Casedescription:A52 yearold ladypresentedacutelytotheemergency
department after being found on the floor by a neighbour. She was
thought to have had a long lie of three days, and was unable to fully recall
the events that led to her fall. She had a background of seropositive rheu-
matoid arthritisandwasotherwise well.Her rheumatoid arthritiswas well
controlled on methotrexate, leflunomide and prednisolone, and she had
previously used anti-TNF (tumour necrosis factor) biologic therapy in the
form of certolizumab, which had been stopped due to inefficacy. Her
inflammatorymarkershad been quiescent fora long timeprior toher pre-
sentation,most recentlyupuntil 12 daysprior toadmission.Onexamina-
tion she had a blood pressure of 153/84 mmHg; other observations were
normal. She had a left facial droop and her speech was slightly slurred,
with a mild decrease in power of her left upper limb. Lower limb examina-
tion was limited because of pain in both hips. Sensory examination was
intact. Cardiorespiratory examinationwasnormal, as washerabdominal
examination. She was thought to be mildly confused. Her blood tests
revealed a leucocytosis of 17.3 x 109/L with a neutrophil count of 14.3 x
109/L. Her C-reactive protein was elevated at 188 mg/L. She also had a
raised creatine kinase (CK) of 10, 523 u/L, and an acute kidney injury with
a urea of 15.9 mmol/L and creatinine117 mmol/L. Her chest x-ray did not
show consolidation, and pelvic x-ray ruled out fracture. Urine dip was
positive for blood and protein, but negative for nitrites and leucocytes.
Computedtomography (CT)ofherbrain reportedasmallacute right fron-
tal parenchymal bleed with surrounding oedema and local mass effect.
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